MESTA 2019

Conference Registration  October 4-5

Name:__________________________________ Email address: _________________________
Where do you work: Grad, grade, subject, or position:

You can register for Friday - or Saturday - or both, plus evening program.

**Friday, October 4 - Field trips and lunch** $30/person . . . . . . . . . . . . $ _____

Indicate one morning trip:

- A. GVSU Research Ship on Lake Michigan, learn and do water testing
- B. Unique, world famous water treatment facility, uses sand and plants

Indicate one afternoon trip:

- C. Lake Michigan Sand Dunes and Shore
- D. GVSU Research Ship on Lake Michigan, learn and do water testing

**Friday night - Dinner, Awards, Astronomy Program** $25/person . . . $ _____

**Saturday Workshops and lunch - at Mona Shores M.S.** $15/person . . $ _____

**MESTA Membership:** To attend the conference you need to be a MESTA member. For only $10 you will get newsletters, information about field trips and other resources, and much more.

If you are not a life member, add $10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ _____

Total . . $ _____

Mail your payment to:

MESTA

Attn: Andrea Williams
5096 Spinning Wheel Drive
Grand Blanc, Michigan  48439

Try to send registration by September 28.